LONDON POLICE DIVISION
10 East First St.
London, Ohio 43140
740-852-1414
lpdrecords@lpdoh.com

POLICE BEAT
06/27/17-07/04/17

07/04/17
1946 hrs

Domestic Dispute

A couple were found arguing in the parking lot of a business
in the 200 block of Lafayette St. Both subjects indicated it
was a verbal argument only. No Charges.

07/04/17
1752 hrs

Dog Bite

An 11 yr old female was reportedly bitten by a dog while
walking in the 100 block of S Main St, investigation pending.

07/04/17
1318 hrs

Missing Person

James R Martin, 81, 61 E Fifth St, London was reported
missing after walking away from his residence. He was
located a few hours later & returned home safe.

07/03/17
2319 hrs

Domestic Violence

Glenn “Richard” Dodson, 37, 195 E First St, London was
charged with domestic violence after an incident at his
home, he was transported to Tri-County Regional Jail.

07/03/17
2123 hrs

Burglary

Christopher Todd Nelson, 25, At Large, London was
charged with domestic violence and burglary and Stacie
Dawn Ellars, 29, At Large, London was charged with
burglary after an incident in the 100 block of E First St.

07/03/17
1821 hrs

Protection Order
Violation

Shane R Collins, 25, 192 ½ S Oak St was arrested on a
protection order violation after trying to make contact with
the victim.

07/03/17
1158 hrs

OVI

Carla A Gillenwater, 57, 45 Walnut St Apt 210,
Mechanicsburg was charged with possessing drug abuse
instruments and driving while under the influence of alcohol
and/or drugs after a traffic stop at N Main St / City Limits.

07/03/2017
0845 hrs

Dogs at Large

Kristina A Stephens, 36, 188 E High St, London was issued
a summons to appear on a Dog at Large violation after her
dogs were found chasing a subject in the area of E High St /
Maple St.

07/02/217
2320 hrs

Felonious Assault

Jerry Russell Scott III, 36, 828 Governors Cir, Washington,
PA was arrested on felonious assault after an incident in the

200 block of Park Ave E.
07/02/17
1539 hrs

Domestic Violence

Tamara L Barthol, 56, 409 Hawthorne Ave, London was
arrested on domestic violence after an incident at her
residence.

07/01/17
1901 hrs

Criminal Trespass

A resident of the 200 block of S Oak St reported a known
subject entered her fenced in yard and took her dog,
investigation pending.

07/01/17
0204 hrs

Warrant - Arrest

Koty Tyler Williams, 26, 242 S Main St, London was
arrested on an outstanding warrant out of Madison County.

07/01/17
0132 hrs

Menacing

Residents of the 300 block of Hawthorne Ave reported a
known subject made threats of shooting up their house. The
victim believed the subject was intoxicated and chose not to
pursue charges at this time.

06/30/17
1910 hrs

Domestic Dispute

A couple were arguing over cell phones in the area of S
Main St. Resolved without charges.

06/30/17
1355 hrs

Missing Person

Timothy Eugene Burgoon II, was reported missing by family
members after not hearing from him for several weeks.
Attempts to locate him in Springfield, OH were unsuccessful.
He has been entered into NCIC as a missing person,
investigation pending.

06/29/17
2016 hrs

Domestic Violence

Shane R Collins, 25, 192 ½ S Oak St was arrested on
domestic violence after an incident involving the mother of
his children. He was also charged with possession of drugs
after a pill was located in his wallet. Subject was transported
to Tri-County Regional Jail.

06/29/17
1944 hrs

Receiving Stolen
Property

Larry Clyde Taylor, 53, 12798 US Hwy 62, Orient was
arrested after a traffic stop at Whitaker Dr / N Main St. Mr.
Taylor was charged with possession of a stolen license
plate, driving under suspension, failure to properly display
tags, no valid operator license and driving under an FRA
suspension.

06/29/17
1634 hrs

Warrant - Arrest

Brenda K Stout, 44, 9 McNeal Ct, London was arrested on
an outstanding warrant out of Franklin County.

06/29/17
1607 hrs

Burglary

Residents of the 30 block of Stewart Ave reported someone
went into their home and stole multiple items while they

were gone. No suspects at this time, report taken.
06/29/17
0031 hrs

Criminal Damaging

A resident of the 200 block of S Main St believes a known
subject may have overturned a flower pot on her porch and
poured an oil based liquid on her siding. No damage to the
porch or siding, report taken.

06/28/17
1332 hrs

Identity Theft

A resident from the 1000 block of Sea Cove Cir reported
possible identity theft after receiving a call from a scammer.
She was advised of her options, report taken.

06/27/17
2050 hrs

Menacing

A resident of Lamplight Ct Apartments reported menacing by
a neighbor, investigation pending.

